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R”t*Prdm. Tht- NPrhe,,““ds 
Objecdw. The abjecdve of this study was to emmine the 
relation between an angiogmphically visible coronary diiion 
inmediately after srrccessful coronary balloon sngtoprsrty and a 
subsequent msttwis and loag.term clioical outcome. 
llnckgmund. The study population comprised all 493 patients 
wbo participated in tk MERCATOR trial @zmdomned, doubt+ 
blind, placebwamtmlkd r&en&r preventton t&t of citwaprtt, 
5 ng two times P day). 
Percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty is an ac- 
cepted revasculxization procedure for treatment of patients 
with stable or unstable angina pectoris with single or multi- 
vessel disease (1.2). Despite the therapeutic success of 
coronary angioplasty, the exact mechanism of dilation re- 
mains spcubdive and apparently involves multiple pm. 
cesses, including endothelial denudation, cracking and split- 
ting or disrupliw of the intima and atberoxkmtic plaque. 
dehiscence of the intima and plaque from the underlying 
media and stretching or tearing of tix media with persistent 
aneurysmal dilation of the media and adventitia (3-77). fire- 
spective of the mechanism, cx3nary angioplasty iesulfs in 
an angiagnphically visible dissection in 20% to 45% of the 
dilated lesions (Table 1) (d-20). This dissection I) might 
result in a complete or near complete total obstruction of the 
dilated vessel, leading to an acute ischer?ic syndmm.- requir- 
ing urgent treatment with a further coronary revasculd~+ 
tion procedure (the se-called unwanted type of dissectjon 
[21,2233, or 2) might run compromise the lumen significantly, 
so that neither reduction in blood Row nor impairment of 
NS 
NS 
clinical petfomaance occurs. and the patient waves the 
hospital as scheduled (the so-called therapeutic !ype of 
dissection [9,12.23]). 
It could be postulated that an angiographically visible 
dissection OCCWE predominantly in lesions where more 
injury is imparted to the vessel wall, triggering an excessive 
proliferative response. Nohuyoshi et al. (24) have demon. 
strated, using histopathologic examination, that deep arterial 
injury is associated with more extensive intimal prolifera- 
tion. In addition, Schwartz et al. (25) showed in a porcine 
model that the severity of vessel injury was strongly corre- 
lated with neointimal thickness. In addition, lhe existence of 
an intimal tear could predispose to greater platelet depasi- 
tion. mural thrombus and growth factor release with a 
consequently higher risk of restenosis. In contradistinction. 
early angiographic reports (Table I, 8-20.23) suggested that 
the therapeutic type of dissection was assuciated with a 
trend toward lower rertenosis rates. Thus, conflicting dam 
have been reported. Most of these earlier studies had one or 
more methodologic problems, including 1) retrospective 
analysis of small patient groups, ‘2) incomplete angiographic 
follow-up influenced by the recurrence of symptoms without 
a predetermined time intcwl for restudy, 3) angiographic 
assessment by visual csdm&m of stenosis, which is known 
to have wide interohserver and intraohsewcr variability, 
4) unknown or unreported intembserver and intr.wbser& 
variability for the assessment of dissection, 5) failure to 
assess data in blinded manner (26-29). 
This Wdy examined lhe relation of an angiographically 
visible dissection, restenosis and long_term clinical outcome 
with use of a validated automated edge detection technique 
on prospectively collected data. The study group comprised 
a large series of patients undergoing successful balloon 
angioplasty with a high angiographic follow-up rate. 
Methods 
Study patients. The study group consisted of all random- 
ized patients enrolled in 26 centers for the MERCATOR 
trial, which was carried out according to the declaration of 
Helsinki (l%3), revised in Venice (1983) (Appendix). The 
results of the trial demonstrated that cilazapril, 5 mg twice a 
day, had no effect on restenosis or clinical outcome in the 1st 
6 months after angioplasty (30). 
Subiects were eligible for studv if thev were svmotomatic 
or asymptomatic m&t (or women with&t chilibe&ing po- 
tential) with stable or unstable angina pectoris (defined as 
characteristic pain at rest requiring intravenous nitrates), 
were ~75 years old. had proved sngiographically significant 
narrowing in one or more major coronary arteries. and gave 
written informed consent before the coronary aogioplasty 
procedure. Exclusion criteria were coronary angioplasty 
performed for t-evascularization in a patient with acute 
myocardial infarction, a history of sustained hypertension, 
maintenance therapy with diuretic agents, a Q wave myo- 
eardial infarction <4 weeks before study entry, previous or 
failed coronary aogioplasty at the same site, and coronary 
angioplasty of a bypass graft. Patients were excluded from 
the trial if angioplasty was not performed t4 patients with a 
change in lesion reverityl, was unruccesrful (II patients 
whose lesion could not be reached or crossed). unsatisfac- 
tory (2 patients with >SO% diameter stenosis after coronary 
attgioplasty as assessed visually). or complicated by abrupt 
closure during the procedure with subsequent emergency 
bypass operation. or by periprocedural myocardial infarc- 
tion with creatine kinsse levels more than two times the 
upper limit and MB faction >6% (I? patients). Thirteen 
patients were retrospectively excluded from the analysis. IO 
because an exclusion criterion was overlooked and 3 bc- 
cause no baseline quantitative analysis was possible (Table 
2). 
Thus, 693 patients with successful coronary angioplasty. 
defined by the operator as ~50% diameter stenosis on visual 
inspection of the postaagioplasty an&gram. who met the 
inclusion criteria and who had an an&ram suitable for 
quantitative analysis were entered into the study and ran- 
domized. Follow-up angiography was scheduled for 26 ? 3 
weeks alier angioplasty. or earlier if warranted by symp- 
tams. Of the 693 randomized patients. 653 (94%) had a 
follow-up angiogram suitable for quantitative analysis. Of 
the other 40 patients. 5 died before repeat angiography. 32 
did not have a follow-up wsiogram because of adverse 
ex~rience (n = 25) or refusal (n = 7) and 3 had a follow-up 
aagiogram that was unsoitable fol quantitative analysis 
(Table 2). 
Angioplprly procedure, followup aad quantitative angiog. 
raphy. At the beginning of the procedure, all patients re- 
ceived a bolus of IO.030 IU of intravenous hepwin. For 
prolonged procedures, an additional infusion of 5,OMl ItJih 
was administered after 2 h, until the end of the prc-xdure. 
Use of a calcium channel blocking agent was permitted for 
48 h after coronary angioplasty. All patients received aspi- 
rin, 169 to 250 mgiday, starting the day before coronary 
angioplasty until 6 months of follow-up. Choice of the 
guiding catheters. guide wires, balloon type. inflation dum- 
lion and pressure were left to the discretion of the operator. 
Three angiograms were carried ant for each patient 
immediately before ;orooary angioplasty. immediately after 
Figurn 1. Exampk of qoaatitaove coronary analysis of a lesion in 
the proximal eft anterior descending corenary arXry in the lea 
superior oblique pmpcdon before ,A, and after (s, caronary angio- 
plarty. The diameter atwg the analyzed segment is represented in 
the diameter fun&e ewe @p&w move). The minimal umen 
diameter IE o.yo mm before and 2.37 mm after an&tasty. The 
lenglb af the stenosis is determined by c~rvalure rmatysis and is 
depicted by two vertical liner. The referewe diameter is detenined 
where the minimal lumen diametrr crosses the mterpolated refer- 
ence diamerer tine. The abitt wea represents the a~beraretemtic 
plaque nnd is defined as the dilkrence between the detected and 
reconstructed ges. 
coronary angioplasty and at follow-up. The angiograms were 
recorded so that they were suitable for quantitative analysis 
by the Cardiovascular Angiography Analysis System 
(CAAS). which has been validated and described in detail 
elsewhere (27.31-33). An example of an analysis before and 
after coronary angioplastp is shown in Figure 1. Pcstaagio- 
plasty values were obtained from the last angiogram re- 
corded after removal of the guide wire. The initial procedure 
was considered complete when the guide catheter war 
removed. If the clinical condition rcquircd repeat angio- 
pkwy, the angmgram imnrrdntely before ihe repeat proce- 
durc was used to obtain follow-up values. inespcctiva of the 
timing of the repeat procedure (hours. days or weeks). To 
standardize the method ofdata acquisition and data analysis. 
and to ensure zxw reproducibility of angiograms obtained 
before and after angioplasty and follow-up angiograms. 
special precautiions were taken a* dcscriocd clscwhcre 
(27,31-W. 
The absolute values of the stenosis diameter and the 
reference diameter were messwed by ibe computer using 
the known contrast-empty guiding catheter diameter as a 
scaling device. For that purpose. the catheter tips were 
retained for accurate measurement by a micrometer. To 
achieve maximal coronary vasodilation, intracoronary ad- 
mhdatratiur~ of either nitroglycerin. 0. I to 0.3 mg, or isosor- 
bide dioitrate. I to 3 mg. was performed in each artery of 
interest before and after angioplasty and at follow-up angi- 
ography. All contour positions of the catheter and the 
arterial segment were corrected for “pincushion distortion” 
introduced bv the mwe intensifiers. Because the algorithm _ 
cannot measure total occlusions and lesions with Th&nbol- 
\,sis in Mvocardiat tnfarction (TIM11 erade I perfusion. a . 
value of 0 mm is substituted for ‘Lie mi&al lumen diameter 
and 100% for the percent diameter stenosis. In these cases. 
the postangioplasty reference diameter was substituted for 
the reference diameter before angioplasty or at follow-up. or 
both. For each dilated segment, the preaogioplasty. post- 
angioplasty and follow-up minimal lumen diameter and di- 
ameter stcnoris are derived as the mean value from multiple 
matched projections. 
Quantitative derived variables. The area (mm’) between 
the &al and reconstrucled conmurs at the obstruction site 
is a measure of the amount of arhrrosclcra/ic plnqur (27). 
The lenplh of the obstrucrion (mm) is determined from the 
diameter function on the basis of curvature analysis. Sym- 
merry is defined as the coefficient of the left-hand distance 
and the right-hand dlamnce between the reconstructed inter- 
polated reference diameter and actual vessel contours, at Ihe 
site of obstruction. In this equation, the largest distance 
between actual and reconstructed contours becomes the 
denominator. IO that a perfectly symmetric lesion has a 
value of I and a severely eccentric lesion has a value of 0. To 
assess the extent of coronary bending. the c~~rvulu~e value at 
the obstruction site is computed as the average value of all 
the individual curvature values, along the centerline cf the 
coronary segment, with the curvature defined by the rate of 
change of the angle through which the tangent to a curve 
turns in moving along the curve, and which for a circle, is 
equal to the reciprocal of the radius. The curvature value 
was determined by using the least foreshortened projection 
(in which the analyzed segment appeared longest between 
two defined landmarks) (Fig. 2). 
Balloon/artery mrio was defined as the ratio using 
Figure 2. TX p and brattom pan& show the quantitative derived 
variables: curvature. symmetry. area plaque. lesion length. See text 
for definitions. 
I) nominal size according to manufacturer. or 2) the mea- 
sured reference balloon size. divided by vessel size 04). 
Relufive gain was defined as the ditfcrenc~ in minimal lumen 
diameter before and after coronary angioplasty. normalized 
for vessel size (interpolated reference diameter). Stretch was 
defined as the difference between the minimal balloon diam- 
eter (of the lnrgcst balloon used, inflated to the highest 
pressure applied1 and minimal lumen diameter before coro- 
nary angioplasty, normalized for vessel size (34-36). Elasric 
recoil was defined as the difference between the minimal 
balloon diameter and the minimal lumen diameter after 
coronary angioplasty. normalized for vessel size (34-36). 
The bnlloons used for dilation were composed of I) noncom- 
pliant material (polyethylene terephthatate or hydracross), 
or 21 compliant material (polyethylene, polyvinylchloride or 
polyolefin copolymer). Refdse loss was defined as the 
difference in minimal lumen diameter after coronary angio- 
pkwy and at follow-up. normalized for vessel size (37). 
In addition to quantitative measurements, qualitative 
assessment of certain lesion characteristics (calcification. 
presence DC side hunch in stenosis. location of stenosis in a 
bend) was also performed (38). 
Definition of diwrtion. All postangioplasly an&grams 
were examined for the presence or absence of dirsection. 
defined according to modified National Heart. Lung. and 
Blood Institute criteria as the presence of angiographically 
evident intimal or medial damage preseming either as a small 
r;rdiolucent area within the lumen of the vessel {tear or Rap. 
:yp A) 3r as an extravasation of nonpersisting or persisting 
contrast medium (type B or C) (10.391. A diwction was 
classified as type Din the presence of a spiral-shaped filling 
defect with d&&d distal kow and as type E da persisreni 
lumen defect with delayed anterograde Row was seen an the 
final pOstangioplasty an&gram. A Ming defect accompb 
nied by a total corcnary occlusion WE classified as a type F 
dissection (Fig. 3 to 6). 
Assessment of diwction. Each investigator was asked to 
assess and document the occurrence of dissection after the 
procedure. All films were reassessed by the angiographic 
core laboratory, which was empowered by the MERCATOR 
An&graphic Committee to revise the mitiai assrsnment of 
rhe investigator. Inter- and intraobserver variability of the 
two assessors (W.7.M.H.. B.J.R.) for the asressment of 
dissection was ek-mmed in the angiographic core laboratory 
in an arbitrarily selected number of lesions. The coronary 
angioplasty films of 138 patients with I51 lesions lconrecu- 
live films reaching the ccwe laboratory) were independently 
assessed for dissection by each observer on two separate 
occasions, 3 months apart. without knowledge of the results 
of the earlier assessment. In 271 (89%. kappa0.75) of the 302 
lesions. there was agreement on the presence or absence of 
disse&n and 85% (kappa 0.66) agreement for the type of 
dissection between the two assessors. The intraobserver 
variability for the prexnce or absence and the type of 
dissection were, respectively, 87% (kappa 0.60) and 80% 
(kappa 0.48) for assessor I and 82% lkaooa 0.58) and 76% 
(k&a 0.51) for assessor 2 (40). 
If dissection is evident on the postangioplasty an&gram. 
the quantification of a coronary lesion can be hampered by 
consequent indecision: that is, the analysts may decide to 
include or exclude an extraluminal filling defect in the 
analysis (Fig. 7). As advised tc ihe MERCATOR Angio- 
graphic Committee, the computer “decides” whether the 
extralttminal defect is included or excluded in the analvsis. 
thereby avoiding subjective bias. If there is no clear s&a- 
lion between the lumen and the extravasation (large contmu- 
nicating channel), the computer includes the dissection in 
the analysis as the interpolated edge detection technique 
(making use of the weighted sum of fira- and second- 
derivative difference functions applied to the brightness 
infomtation using minimal cost criteria) will defect a sma!l 
not significant difference in brightness. However. when the 
extravasation is distinctly separate from the true vessel 
lumen (small communicating channel). the computer ex- 
cludes the dissection from the analysis as there will he a 
steep difference in brightness between the extravasation and 
the true lumen (Fig. 7). 
Figure 3. Stenosis n rhe ~roximat left anterior descending cormwy 
artery before t*, and anerw angiaplasty ilh L tyJV:al erampk of 
a type Adissection. Themmwsindicate 1kri:sdthelesion before 
ang~~plasty IA) and the site of an inlimal Rap aRer angioptasty UU. 
End paints. Restenoris was defined per lesion. Two 
different aQQrOaChes were used to look at the reslenosis 
process. I) In the cnregoric approach. restenosis was con- 
sldered to be present when the diamefer stenosis was z-50% 
at follow-up angiogmphy beouse it is still common clinical 
practice to assess !esion severity in this manner. 2) In the 
conriworw approach. which describes how the lesion “be- 
haves” during follow-up. relative loss ws defined as the 
absolute change in minimal lumen diameter, adjusted for 
vessel size. a procedure that allows comparison ofvessels of 
dikrent sizes. 
Clinical outcome was defined for each patient, who was 
considered to have a dissection if dissection was visible on 
the postangiaplasty angiogram in any dilated segment irre- 
spective of pmcedurdl wcess. Full clinical follow-up was 
Figure 4. Stenosis in the mid d&l cornnary artery before (A) and 
after @, angioptarty with a typical type B dissec,io”. The ~rr(lws 
indicate the site of the lesion before angioplasty (Al and the site of 
the extrawation of contrast material after sngioplasty (Bl. 
obtained in all 693 randomized patients during a h-month 
follow-up period. Clinical status was ranked according to the 
most serious adverse clinical event that occurred, ranging 
from death (irrespective of cause), congestive hean failure 
functional class (New York Hcen Associatiun class 111 or 
IV). nonfatal myocardial infarction (defined BS ECG 
changes, creatine kinase enzymes more than twice the upper 
limit of normal with MB fraction >6% of total creatine 
kinase, with or without symptoms), need for coronary re. 
vascularizatiott (coronary artery bypass grafting, repeat car- 
onary angioplasty, stent implantation or atherectomy at the 
same site OF other site). recurrent angina requiring initiation 
of or an increase in medical therapy, or none of these (28). 
Only revascularization procedures that were carried out 
before the study end point (6 months * 3 weeks) were 
included as clinical events (30). 
Data analysis. Data were analyzed with the BMDP sta- 
tistical software package (Universuy or California Bcrke- 
ley, California 1990). A chi-square test was used to assess 
the differences in categoric variables. A one-way analysis of 
variance or Student I test was used to assess differences in 
continuous variables between two or more groups. p va:ues 
< 0.05 were considered statistically significant. Patient, 
lesion and procedural variables were assessed for their 
relation to dissection. For that purpose, continuous varia- 
bter u-me graupcd into lhree equally sized rsh~oupr (ter- 
tiles) and relative rmks were c&&&ted hv wmoarine the 
subgroup with the highest percentage of di&ectio~ with the 
other two grouts combined (reference arouol(41). The 95% 
confidet&lev& were calculated to deierm~ne~the precision 
of these estimates. A statistically significant difference at the 
5% level is present where the 95% confidence intervals do 
not cross a value of 1. To rule out the influence on restenosis 
of ditrerences in baseline lesion characteristics between the 
groups with or without dissection, a stepwise multivariate 
linear (dependent variable, relative loss) and logistic (depen- 
dent variable, >50% diameter stenosis) regression analysis 
was performed. 
Results 
An aogiographically visible dissection was identified in 
247 (32%) of the 778 lesions that were successfully dilated 
and had angiographic follow-up. In 242 lesions, the dissec- 
tion was classified as type A (n-= 82), B (n = 132) or C (n = 
28). In only five lesions, it was assessed as tvtx D In = 3) or 
relation between risk of dissection and patient-related vari- 
ables is described in Table 3. Four example, as age is a 
continuous variable, it was divided in tertiles with the 
highest frequency ofdissection-36%-in the age group z-62 
years. The other two teniles combined consisted of 514 
lesions; in I53 (3C%) of these. a dissection was seen on the 
postangioplasty angiogrm. The relative risk of age 262 
years for dissection was I. 19; that is, patients 82 years had 
1.19 times the chance of having B dissection visible on the 
postangioplasty at&gram atIer successful coronary attgio- 
plasty than did patients aged <62 years. The 95% confidence 
interval of the relative risk for age 262 years was 0.97 to I.48 
(p = NS). 
Absence of unstable angina and serum cholesterol level 
c5.1 mmallliter at baseline were asrcciated with a signifi- 
cantly higher incidence of dissection. 
Lesion and wcedure.related variables and the risk for 
diwction. T&relation between risk ofdissection and lesion 
and pmcedural variables is described in Table 4. 
The frequency of any dissection was significantly higher 
with I)apostangioplasty diameter stenosis >37%, 2)alcsion 
of intermedia:e length (25 to s6.7 mm), 3) an eccentric 
Pigwe 5. Sfenosis in the kf! circumflex artery before aogioplasty 
(A), alter b&en inllation (8) and alter angioplasty ~1. This figure is 
a typical type C dissection wifb persistence of contrast in Ibe area of 
dilalian indicaled by the arrow in B. 
lesion (symmetry 10.2X 4) a lesion located in a more 
curved segment (curvature index Z21). 5) a lesion locared in 
the right coronary artery, 6) thrombus observed on the 
pastangioplasty angiogram, 7) application of lower or hither 
inflation pressure (47 or >9 atm). 8) noncompliant balloon 
material was used. 
Multivariate logistic regression analysis was performed 
for all patient-lesion-procedural variables significantly asso- 
&cd with the oau~w:e ofdiszeaion in uniwiete ana:y- 
sis (p < 0.05). Of these variables, :) absence of unstable 
angina pectoris, 2) more curved vessels, 3) eccentric lesion 
location in the vessel, 4) intermediate lesion length, and 5) 
noncompliant balloon material were retained in the model. 
Dlwctioo sod rwtenosk (Table R. When the restenosis 
cutoff criterion of “~50% diameter stenosis at follow-up” 
was used, then ehnost idemical restenosis rates were seen 
for lesions with dissection (2%; cilazepril 25%, placebo 
33%) or without dissection (3tI%: cilazapril 32%. placebo 
29%). Similar rates were found if the type of dissection was 
grouped according to the NatkmaI Heart. Lung, and Blood 
institute classitkation with a restenosis rate of 33% for type 
A, 27% for type B and 32% for type C. 
When absolute change in minimal lumen diameter during 
follow-up was used to define the restettosis process, the 
“relative loss” in lesions with dissection was 0.10 2 0.22 
(cilazapril0.09 * 0.20, placebo 0.13 + 0.25) and in lesions 
without dissection was 0.10 + 0.19 (cilarapril O.LO 5 0.19, 
placebo 0.1 I f 0.19). If the type of dissection wzs ubcate- 
gwized the relative loss was 0.15 for type A. 0.08 for type B 
and 0.10 for type C. 
Multivariate linear and logistic analyses were performed 
to determine whether the observed differences between the
groups with and without dissection with regard te baseline 
lesion, patient and precedural variables influenced restem?- 
sis according to the two approaches used. In both models. 
the regression coefficient for dissection was net influenced 
Figure 6. Stenosis in the proximal and mid right coronary artery 
before W and after CB) angioplasty with a typical type D spiral- 
shaped dissection associated with decreased flow. The arrows 
indicat,e the site of t,he ISons before angioplasty (A) and the site of 
the,swl-shaped dissection wth dccrcased Row after an~oplasty 
by the variables that were significantly associated with 
restenusis. In the linear model, the regression coefficient for 
the dissection variable was 0.02 at the stan of the analysis 
process and 0.01 after i”c!usion of the variables that added 
significantly (relative gain, minimal lumen diameter after 
angioplasty and vessel dilated (nontight coronary artery 
vessel) to the fit of the model. In the logistic model, the 
regression coefficient for the dissecrhn variable was 0.01 at 
EDGESDETECTED 
-DlS8ECTION AT -r DIBSECTION 
1s PART OF PHYS,OuJGlC IS NOT PART OF 
LIJMEN PHYSlc.LOOlC LUMEN 
Figox 7. Method of quantitative analysis used when a dissection is 
not evident on the postangioplasty an&gram. Because a type A 
dissection is intraluminal. it will be analyzed as see” in the loft wat. 
In contrast, type B to E dissections are extravaration outride the 
contrast-filled lumen. I” cases where the communicating channel 
between the lumcu and the extrava~ation is large (and of functional 
importancc!-as can be seen in the brightness ofcontrast medium in 
the dissection-the computer till include the dissection in the 
analysis (right panct) kcause only a small difference in brightness 
will be detected. However. when this channel is small and not 
functional, the computer will exclude the dissection from the 
analysis because the difference in contrast density will be signifi- 
cant. 
the start of the analytic process and 0.08 after inclusion of 
the variables that added significantly to the fit of the model 
(minimal lumen diameter before angioplasty, relative gain, 
vessel size and vessel patency). 
Dissection and clirdcal wtcomo (Table 6). Clinical out- 
come was determined in all 693 patients at &month fol- 
low-up and was ranked according to the most serious ad- 
verse clinical event ranging from death (n = 4 IO.%] 
without, n = I [0.4%] with dissection), nonfatal myocardial 
infarction (II = 4 [0.9%1 without. ” = 8 [3.2%1 with dissec- 
tion), coronary revascularization (n = 73 [16.6%1 without, 
” = 32 [12.7%1 with dissection), recurrent angina requiring 
medical therapy (n = 88 [ZO%] without, ” = 47 [l8.7%] with 
dissection) to “one of these (n = 212 [61.7%1 without, n = 
I64 [65.l%] with dissection). No significant differences in 
clinical outcome between patients with or without dissection 
was observed if clinical outcome was evaluated according to 
the occurrence or nonoccurrence of either “hard events” 
(death, “on-fatal myocardial infarction or coronary revascu- 
larizatio”) (with dissectlo”: placebo 17%. cilazapril 16%: 
~:i:hoa: dissection: placebo 19%, cilazapril 18%) or “soft 
events” (recutwtce of angina or no event) (p = 0.22). 
Discussion 
Two major problems arise in the exploration ofa possible 
relation between a” angiographically visible dissectisn after 
successful angioplasty and the long-term angiographic and 
clinical sequelae: I) definition and assessment ofdissection, 
and 2) definition and assessment of rcstenosis. 
Definition and a.ssesstnent of &section. In the present dissection and long-term follow-up, the assessment of dis- 
study. the well established National Heart. Lung. and Blood section may well have been biased by kirowledge of clinical 
Institute classification for the assessment of dissection was variables because patients were assessed in a clinical &Zing 
used, as previously described by Guiteras Val and Dorros ct by mubipte asses~c:~ and inter- and intraobserver v&ability 
al. (10.39). In earlier reports (9.12.23) lwking specifically at were not reported. As pan of a multicenter wdy. we 
Tsbk 5. Dissection After Successful Carosary Anglaplasty With Angiographic Follow-Up and the Occurrence of Restenosis per Lesion 
Dilated: Calegaric and Continuour Approach 
!J.ratmow, I)issec,,on Type 
None AW A B C 0 E 
NO. tn = 531, (” = 2471 0 I” = 80 tn = ,,a ,* i 18Z tn = 11 tn = 2, 
prospectively collected lesion. patiell and procedural vari- 
ables to analyze, as an ancillary study, the relation of an 
angiographically visible dissection with rate&s and clin- 
ical outcome in all randomized palients. All baseline and 
follow-up films were screened, processed and analyzed at an 
off-line angiographic core laboratory wilhout knowledge of 
clinical data. Interobserver and intraobserver variability for 
dissection (irrespective of type) were defined for the two 
awssors in the core laboratory (W.R.M.H., B.J.R.) with a 
kappa of 0.M for assessor I, 0.58 for assessor 2 and 0.75 
between the two assessors. These kappa values indicates a 
satisfactory weement between the two asessors and for 
each acce~sor in time (4n! 
Definition and assessment of restenosb. In virluallv nil 
reported studies on the relation between dissection’and 
res:pnosis, visual estimation or hand-held caliper measure- 
mnls were used lo assess restenosis (8-20). Both of these 
methods are hampered by relatively wide interobserver and 
intra>bserver variability (27-29). To avoid those pitfalls, in 
this study we assessed restenosis by quantitative coronary 
angiography using the CAAS-system, a well validated and 
extensively described method of analysis (27,31-33). In 
addhion, previous reports rearesent, in most cases. the early 
experience of an inslitnt& and describe the long-t&r 
follow-up of patients who were not angiographxally restud- 
ied et a predetermined lime. The majority of these studies 
were re!rospeclive analyses and involved a small number of 
patients (26). 
The best definition for restenosis has been the subject of 
much debate (26). Of the different restenosis aiteria pro- 
posed, the “50% diameter stenosis at follow-up angjogra- 
phy” is the most frequently used to assess restenosis be- 
cause physiologic measurements demonstrate that this is the 
approximate value in animals with normal coronary arteries 
at which blunting of the hyperemic response occurred (42). 
This definition was applied to our datta. Earlier studies (43) 
have shown that the reference diam:ter lrfd c.oi~r!~ry artery 
is frequently involved in the restenasi: process so thd the 
use of percent diameter stenosis (whose calculation deprnds 
on the assumption of e “normal” reference diameter seg- 
ment) may underestimate the change in the severity of a 
stenosis after coronary angioplasty. Furthermore, “the !‘tl% 
diameter stenosis al follow-up” criterion tells us nothing 
about the behavior of the lesion after angioplasty. If this 
criterion is applied, lesions with a suboptimal angioplasty 
result will preferentially be identified as undergoing reslen- 
osis despite only a miner deterioration in lumen diameter. 
Our group has previously demonstrated that a change of 
~0.72 mm in minimal lumen diameter is an appropriate, 
objective method of assessing the degree of intimal hyper- 
plasia during follow-up after coronary angioplasty 
(27,3 1,32,41). However, this criterion was historically as- 
sessed in vessels with an werage reference diameter of 
3.7 mm. Therefore it is best applied to vessels of comparable 
reference diameter. It would be unlikely to observe a loss 
~0.72 mmin coronary segmettt~ withareferencediameterof 
Table 6. Dissection After Corvnary Angionlasty per Patient and Chnicat Outcame at 6 Month F&w-Up 
Clinicill Eue”, Dirrrciton rvpe 
Non. .w A B C D E P 
(” = 4411 tn = 132, ,n = 76, tn = 136, ,n = 31, .__.__-___.____! 3 
3 
tkah 4 ,O.%) I 10.4%) I ll.,M 0 0 0 0 ” 
2 mm and a minimal lumen diameter of ‘.4 mm. In olher 
words. criteria based on the absolute change in mmtmal 
lumen diameter are limtted because they do not relate the 
extent ofthe restenosis process to the sue of the vessel. To 
circumvent this limitation, we used the chanpc in minimal 
lumen diameter from after angioplasty to follow-up, normal- 
ized for the reference diameter lrelariw Iox) as earher 
reported by our group (37). Thi? “sliding scale cnterion.” 
which adiusts for vessel sire, allows the accurate reaional 
assessmint of the extent of the restemxis phenom&n m 
the entire coronary tree and also its relation to dssection. 
Differences between lesions with and without anglogmphi- 
ally visible disseclion. None of the patient-related variables 
appear to be associated with the occurrence of dissection, 
except for lower cholesrerol leve!s before coronary mgio- 
plasty and absence o$mtstohle on,eino. Perhaps the athcro- 
sclerotic plaques in patients with low cholesterol evels are 
mire fibrous and prone to tearing when strelched. It is 
surprising that unstable angina (which is much more fre- 
quently associated wiih acute complications, plaque rupture 
and thrombus formation than is stable att8inz) was associ- 
ated with a lower dissection rate in our study. The definition 
of unstable angina used may dewribs a particular patient 
group with recent increase in the rate of plaque develop- 
meni, which is consequently “soft” and-therefore r&e 
compliant, and less likely to tear than is atherosclerotic 
plaqhe in patients with chronic stable angina (21.22). In 
addition. because onlv successful dilations were included in 
the parent study, our data have a potential bias because 
patients in unstable condition have a higher acute complica- 
tion rate. 
Eccenrric and mm cwv:d lesions are note prone to 
dissect during angioplasly t:tan arc other lesions. Batloon 
inflation in this setting is probably associated with unequal 
distribution of stretch and consequent shearing forces result- 
ing in an intimal tear or dissect& 
Intermediate length of the lesion was associated with 
more dissection. It could well be that long lesions are treated 
with more care (smaller balloon size, lower inflation pret- 
sures), as several reports (I l,l9.20) have suggested higher 
restenosis rates in long lesions. Because shon lesiocs are 
easily covered by the normal balloon length. it could be that 
intermediate length iesions are intermediate and therefore 
yield more dissectlons. 
The right coronary ormy was more prone to dissection 
(especially the pmximal part. with 41 dissections of 81 
dilated lesions, as assessed with American Heart Assacia- 
lion definitions [451), lban was the left circumflex or left 
anterior descending comw.ry artery. Lesions in the proximal 
right coronary artery hove higher curvature values (mean = 
30 vs. 20 for all other segments); such values constitute an 
independent risk factor for dissection and probably explain 
this observation. 
Greorer postongioplrrsty diameter rrenosir WBS associ- 
ated with more dissections. One explanation for this obser- 
vation may be that an operator who detects a dissection 
during or after balloon inflation may tertninate the angio- 
plast) procedure to avotd further complicattons. believing 
the result !o be acceptable although suboptimal. 
Earlier repons focused attention on :he rela%n between 
higher balloon/meIy rorio and acute compbcations during 
coronary angioplarty. without any influence on the rcstcno- 
sis rates at 6 months (46.47). In the present study, no 
influence of the ballwnianery ratio on the occurre~~ce of 
dissection was detected; the incidence of dissection was 
timdar for a low (<0.9) or high G-1.1) ballcmniartety ratio 
and irrespective of whether the balloon size stated by the 
manufac:urcr or the measured ‘by quantitative anal:,ris) 
inflated balloon size was used. The ballwwJzrtcry ratio 
describes the relation between the noimal vessel wall and 
inflated balloon, Whet! the balloon/artery ratio is >I.3 the 
risk for complications is increased because of possible 
extensive injury to the normzd vessel wall. However, in all 
cases (average minimal lumen diameter 1.02 mm, average 
balloon sire 2.85 mm) the actual stenosis it elf is I to 3 times 
“overstrerched.” with a consequent potential risk of dissec- 
tion in every case. 
The frequency of dissection was greater when a Ymn- 
cmnplianr balloon” was used. The operator could etermine 
the type of balloon used for dilation, it is impossible to say 
whe!her this observation reflects a real difierence between 
the different balloon materials or that the decision of the 
operator to use a parricular balloon depended on the eccen- 
lncity of the lesion, length ofthe lesion. clinical condition of 
the pattent. vessel calcification and the like. 
Sarembock et al. (48) demonstrated in an animal model 
that hiph balloon inRarion wes~ures caused more mwal 
thrwnb&, dissection and &dial necrasiis than did low 
inflation pressures. In our clinical study, low (~7 atml 
pressure inflations were also associated with a higher inci- 
dence of dissection. Because there were no sidelines for 
pressure inflations during angiaplasty, and mutine practice 
vaies center from center, it is not possrble to draw e firm 
conclusion fmm this observation. 
Thrombas afrer coronary angioplusty was aociated 
with more dissection: however, the cause-effect relation is 
impossible to decipher because thmmbus fommtion devel- 
ops as a conseqwnce of a dissection that is panially ob- 
structing blood flow. 
Of these variables, the right coronary artery, more curved 
vessels. eccentric location i  ihe vessel, intamtsdiaii Icnpb 
and noncompliant balloon material emerged as the most 
imponant variables as they were retained in the muttivariate 
logistic regression analysis that was performed 1) identify 
risk factors for dissection. 
Diwtioa ncV reslenasls. Mtdtivariate linear and logistic 
analyses were pcrfomted to determine whether the observed 
differences between the groups with and withorn dissection 
with regard to lesion, patient and procedutal variables 
influenced restenosis according to the two different ap- 
proaches. As the regression cwfficienl for dissection was 
not influenced by the variables that were significantly asso- 
ciated with rcslenosis in both models. it can be deduced that 
these dwrepaxiev had no influence on re$lenosis. 
Dissecti”; snd clinical outcome. lntimal tear or dissection 
has been reported to be a” ~mponont prcdiclor of irchemic 
complications after coronary angioplasty. but only a mmor- 
ity of patients will develop an acule ischemic event (491. 
Huber et al. 123) reoarted rece,i:!v !!w o~ticnts wi:h tvoe B 
dissection have loi r”les of corn&c& samlIar to lh&e of 
palients without dissectlo”. Patients with types C to F 
diwxtion had a significant increase m mhospital complica- 
tions. The prcaenl study includes only patients with a 
successful coronary angioplasly. defined as a ~50% diame- 
ter stenosis on the postangioplaty an&ram. If the clinical 
condition required repeal coronary angioplasty. the angio- 
gram immedmlely before the repeat intervention was used to 
obtain follow-up YBIUCS. irrespective of the timing of the 
repeat intervention (hours. days or weeks). Although pa- 
tients with dissection are considered lo be at high risk for an 
ischemx complication during the in-hospital day, similar or 
even slightly better clinical ou!come was observed for pa- 
tients with type B 10 F dissections in this study. Only 9 
patients (I .5%) with an initially successful conmary angio- 
plasty, had a repeat intervention or emergency coronary 
artery bypass grafting during the hospital rtay. Five of these 
patients had a dissec& (type A in three patien’s, type B in 
two) visible on the posrangioplasty angiogram. Apart from 
possible bias by participating centers in excluding pawn& 
with gevere diffuse disease or requiring emergency coronary 
angioplasty or multisite dilation. we have no explanation for 
this !ow in-hospital complication ;ate. Because type C to F 
&sections were derecled m only 40 pa!ie”ts. strong conclu- 
*ions reaardina these woes cannot be drown in relation to 
long-term &al outcome. 
Limilations of the study. By definition. the MERCATOR 
trial included only patients with successful coronary angio- 
plasty; thus no patient with imporlant obstructive dissection 
was included m our study. This factor could have mtluenced 
our results. However, of the 42 patients who agreed to 
participate in the Mercator trial but were excluded from the 
analysis for the various reasons described under Methods, 
12 patients had an “unwanted” tvoe of dissection comoli- 
cated by a myocardial infarction or requiring emergency 
bypass operation. 
Coronary arteriography prowdes information on lumen 
contour. but not on diffuse vessel wnll disease or chanaes 
that occor in the vessel wall due to coronary apgiopln& 
Despite this limilation, it has been used for >30 wars as the 
ultimate diagnostic lool for coronary artery disease. Newer 
lechniques such as intravascular ultrasound imaging can 
visualize the lumen and the vessel wall and thereby can 
detect disseclions not visible on the coronary angiogram 
(50). Angloscopic devices demonstrate the lumen surface of 
the vessel inlima and have detected intimal dissections h 
>W% of the cases after angioplasty whereas angiographic 
results were normal in 66% of cases (51). Angiographically 
visible dissections may be considered to be at the lager end 
of the dissection spectrum: although studies correlating 
intravascular ullra~ound and anbioscopic findings with 
angiographic results in large numbers of patients are still 
awaited. 
Conclusions. Small hemodynamically insignificant but 
angiographically visible dissections are common after con 
nary angioplasty. occurring in 32% of successfully dilaed 
Icsiom in this large series. No significant di&rencer could 
be detected with regard to restcnosib or long-term clinic”1 
outcome 6 months after successful coronary angiop!as!y 
whether !.uch so-called therapeutic dissections were de- 
tected on the postangioplasty angiogmm. New techniques. 
such as intravascular ultrasound or angioscopy. should help 
10 improve understanding of the mechanism of dilation and 
the true occurrence of dissection. its role in the initiation of 
the healing process and its relation. if any. with the ewes- 
dive hyperplastic response that occurs in many lesions. 
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